
LU Committee 	 Lt 

From: 	 Tanya Maile Naehu <alohahaloa@gmail.com > 

Sent: 	 Saturday, September 02, 2017 8:54 PM 

To: 	 LU Committee 

I, Tanya Maile Naehu support Jeana Naluai, owner of Hawaiian Spa Maui LLC DBA Hoomana Spa which 
operates a Hawaiian Spa and Cultural Education Center on agricultural property at 1550 Piiholo Road. I have 
worked closely with Jeanna and her students and staff members. They are amazing people that have created a 
wholistic environment to nurture healers, healing plants and healing hands. The very core of this a strong sense 
of giving back to the community not just making money. She and her business are incredible assets to the Maui 
county community. The business and its revenue actually allow for her to offer more free healing and 
educational services to the community. Ideally she has built a business, home and sanctuary for those who need 
to be healed as well as those who want to learn to heal others. For several years Jeanna has visited Molokai with 
about a dozen massage therapists that she trained herself. During their visits their kuleana was to offer free 
massages to Molokai residents. I helped to coordinate these lomi marathons at Keawanui Fishpond. Besides that 
she offered 2 free scholarship for lomilomi training to 2 Molokai born and raised women. Now they are able to 
service Molokai people! She has and continue to be more about giving than making money. But the business 
being at her residence has allowed her to do so much more. Please see the great potential in these types of 
business, it offers so much more time, flexibility and freedom to the business owner since they are in their own 
space on their time which translates to a happy, thriving, prosperous business that can give whenever they 
please. 

Mahalo me ka haàhaa, Tanya Maile Naehu 
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